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Stn1 h your name and aiblross n1 wp will immodiatoly
send samples. You will then know whore to buy your
Sprinp and Summer Suit.

BROS! US BRO.'S

SUNBURY, PA.

Globe Warehouse !

New Spring Carpets,
. Rugs aqd Mattings,

A choir lerlooT5jtv-- a eiu in is auii Carpet.'

at suoh Price? a-- will make New Sell: . ; Records in this

department. We want you to w and compare with values

you will find elsewhere.

AXMIN5TER and SAVONNERIE

Klerani Parlor CarjieLs. beautiful figure? and colorin;rs,

vtr Kites:. .u- - iirict $1.2., Si. "5. $1.5" aud ;$1.75

Ikt v:ir

WiltOD YlV6t "r11, C''ecn'ul Flral, Persian
am! pet riieot-,- , all popular coloriiifr?

ou: prut SI. .'. $i.2C. 1."U. $1.75 jer yard.

Tapestrv Brussels Garpets Yhf f0'- .it oral ana m

ft-- .

J 10! tfiect.-.-. iaies; cuioriujr--

varii

no rain Garpet ,, o,j'' Aiiaiiiou mid riomi
Kfin.- - price per vard.

"N(J1;AIN PITT popular colors,
van.:.

IN-'.ii- : '.'AlIPLT.- -. llru!- - Patten,
aii'i yard.
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labs Warehouse.

343 Market St.,
Surjburg, Pa.
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ii. ti- - i cavuee of Cardiuai Vtuuiiuo,
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Crr.Ac Pper Conf.atjted.
brilu. May lb The-- ief,tr,

tkw.ii'ijr pber pubiii.tMl by a group yf
yuLH iiurM-- iiiun in SUauburg, was
rtneutiy coACsjttwd on the charge ut
Its iiujesle. A jnedical atudent, nai&cd
JUus Page!, tLe rMouilbie editor of
U.e aper, U.creuon ali.ot and

Uc'.'5f ad .a'eeUieart,
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S. W. Tnlloch Gives Mr Payne In-

formation on Postal Scandals.

TROOPS MAY BE CALLED OUT

Matters Not of Record Known to Few

"Thote Interested, Who Will Not,

nd Other, Clerkt, Who Dart Not

Talk."

WMhltiftton. My 18. Th full text
ot th formal charges of Irregularities
In the administration of postal affairs
preferred by Seymour W. Tulloth.
formerly cashier of the Waslongton
city ptofflce, has been made puMIc by

Mr. Tulloch. The charges are embod-
ied In a letter to Postmaster General
Payne In response to the latters re-

quest to be furnished any Information
that would substantial published
statements of Mr. Tulloeh. Sime of
the mattera complained of will be in-

vestigated immediately by the inspec-

tors.
Mr. Tulloeh says that in all instan-

ces of irregularity and favoritism,
the proper allowances, records, vouch-

ers, etc, were, most carefully executed
kept, as a rule, and little Informa-

tion can be ascertained by their in-

vestigation ; that the resil facta, behind
the allowances voucher, are not
of rvord and are known to few

I 'those interested, who will not, and
, other, clerka. who dare not Ulk."

'Tor upwards ot i yeara, me
rwot "the conduct Of affairs be

tween the Washington city post-on- V

and ths post-offic- e department was
regular; then came the nrtt break,
the precursor of a system of allow-

ances to the Washington post-offi- on
account ot departmental expenditure
which afterwards led to trregularitte.
abuses, extravagance, and my removal
as an obstacle on June 10. 18S9. Mr.

Shepard. tbea chief of the salary and
allowance division, desired a Ble case
for the use of his office. His requisi-

tions were turned down by his superior
officers. Later voucher were present-- d

to me for a file caae, accompanied
by an allowance for lu payment out
of the funds of the Washington office,

made by Mr. Sbepard, atsned by

tba first assistant postmaster-genera- l.

I directed the contractor to obtain
a certificate of delivery of tt goods.

Nr. Shepard refused o acknowledge
the receipt of the goods, fearing an ex-

posure during the audit of the wien-
er, 1 refused to for the case
until some on was willing to father
the same. Soon after the McKtnley
administration came Into power the
first assistant postmaster-funer- al tent
bis clerk down to me wttfc a voucher
for a lump sum for traveling xponsea,
.ymnanid bv an allow- - tbelr

payment from the funds of the Wash-
ington office. Such a demand was Ir
regular on its face. But tne official
became very angry at the idea of a
mere cashier attempting to make any
suKpestlons to 'him. and refused to
amend and Itemise his voucher. Tbe
postmaster-pener- al explained to him
that I had only asked for what was re-

quired by the auditor according to
precedent. The postmaster, upon bis
return, stated the official said:
'Look here. now. is a new admin-
istration a new crowd we in-

tend to create our own precedents.'
The auditor for the pom-offi- ce depart-
ment finally sent word through the
postmaster that on account of the feel-

ing shown in the matter, if 1 would in-

close the vouchers in my next account
lu Informality would be overlooked.
An inspection of the Washington ac-

count will show many similar subse-

quent paymenu of traveling other
expenses on account of deparmental
and other oflicials without the usual
departmental checks.

Considerable feeling was manifest-
ed toward ni? in the ofln of the first
assistant poetnuusier-gener- a! because I
would not pay vouchers for service or
supplies upon personal request or by

direction over the telephone.
"J was credibly informed at that

time that the matter so prepared, with
pernapv other evidenue. wa be-

fore ouiiai!ter - General Buiith by
! Fourth Assistant brisiow, wao re- -
quBiti Liie appointment of a cuiumi-sio- n

to investigate the oftiue of the
first assistant postmaster general This
was refuned by Mr. btnitfc, who looked
upon it a anuther manifestation of the
reiatiuuK exintiuj; between Perry 6.
Heath Mr. bnstow."

On the u.uetuuu of favoritism in ap-

pointment, ht- - bays: "A cierk in my
oHii. C'Uarn W. McWUorier,

iu- - thai an empio- - ui the
Uialiiiif division, waobf name Ue gave
ui- - a'- tat hud toid linn tiiat Ue

imd Liteij bp;i ud !.' by auu'.iitrr w
iiM--

. i&-ult- y tiaiiKlei'ted to the ot- -

uv ua'i hi.id in- hue Li:nn

lu ! 'ii. out btrti--u li.rn in the
ii.i.i.ii Uiiieiuii luf piuuiuUon July 1.

le't'j. piv.U': t.Luo- - pioiuo',i.-t- l would
tilVU Will. l:.!l: Ulli.'iiue II. tin; pOSt-oC- .f

depart lueiji.
Oil au-oj- uf the in'iiLi-U:- - rela-uuii- "

ln!i i.ii Hih aiid .the
iiiiliii.'' r o4 er'u: i).n;i;'ioil

olW'U tt'.' i. - i.ul..;0. Kuf writu-- oiile.'u
J niiti lui iuom; luleitoUUK. rr
J ejuuupii'. tui' i' out day

f 'jiun'jeiir bpoiuawootie X;.iii. of j b ought u.- - an aUowatce of lue fii ot
-' !.jii. .'.(. oii ot ii.b wiiiU: t.bpn ' KhniiUiul pooiiaawler-gei.i'ia- !. .alary

St.--: pit-aeu'-
. Sor tue .aUuuy at Naa aud aKowan;e divinion, July 27, 14SK,

lo
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and

and

and

and pay
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and

bad
this

and and

and

laid

and

i.HAJ.u'..i.f; iiu.uu Juuus aud Kaiiiiie
K. Wiiitii u. fUruL.i-.if- . or t:Lai woiiicu,
for oue i Hen J.1! 1, 1M. i I'ijO
per auuuiii. li-- i. d.lig lue ll.t; jtllow-ane- e,

Le nia.td ii was the order of the
tl.ut I',.? r,iki...ii of the

woiuen tihould uol hyur uikiu any
pay -- loll; that the partiuM duxignated
aboul iiot know that the other was in
receipt of any money or bad any con-

nection with the office- - He a'.so stated
that neither of them was expcteu to
report for any duty. Tbi compli- -

tnebtary roll was added to later,

tat offlcea ta Pote Rloo won In ar
raara, aom ot them for a coasldsrabla
amount, and th account war very
much confused. The records ot th

should show whether these
balances were collected In full or not.
and, if not, may It not be asked why
the department did not proceed against
the partlea In arrears upon their

j bonds, paid for, contrary to custom.
' by the government Itself by order of

the first assistant"
i Mr. Tulloeh also saya many polltl-rtan- a

and friends of officials were ap-

pointed to some office or other for the
; military postal service and sent to

Cuba and Porto Ulco and never per-

formed any servlco whatever. "Free
trips" to those places became the
fashion, and salaries were continued
for some time after the return of the
favorites.

SCENES OF WILD DISORDER

King Edward's Comlnfl Visit to Ira-lan- d

Makea Trouble.
IMibltn, May 19. Scenes of extreme

disorder were witnessed at a meeting
of rltlrens here In the Kotunda in sup-

port of the Irish parliamentary fund,
owing to the presence of members of
the Gaelic League, who are opposed
to giving King Kdward a friendly wel-

come on his coming visit to Ireland.
Timothy Harrington, Mayor of
Dublin, waa In the chair. While John
Redmond was addressing the audi-

ence Mra. McBrlde, formerly Mia
Maude Oonne,, advnced to the plat-
form and Interrupted the proceedings
by asking lrd Mayor Harrington
whether he Intended, aa head of the
municipality, to oppose the presenta-

tion of an addresa ot welcome to the
king. Mr. Harrington replied In an
evasive way. Mr. McBrlde Insisted
on a direct answer, whereupon scenes
of the wildest disorder occurred and
prevented John Redmond from con-

tinuing his apeech.
Th member ot the Gaelic League

tried to storm the platform amid cries
of Tut them out" Fierce collisions
between the Gaelic lieaugnera and the
other members ot the assembly en-

sued. Chairs were hurled to and from
the platform and many persons were
Injured tn the desperate efforts made
to eject th disturber and restore or-

der. John O IVnnell, member of par
liament for South Mayo, was badly In
jured la th head during the scuffle.
Many persons fled terror stricken from
the hall

John Redmond persevered ta contin
ntng his apeech and eventually a aem
blano of order waa regained and a
resolution in accordance with the ob
ject ot the meeting waa carried.

FANATIC DEFEATED IN CE1U

Twenty Km by Tartar Fare.
Clash WKh Me Excte.

Manila, May II. Colonel Taylor,
a fore oT 'constabulary, defeated

several bands ot fanatic tn the Inte-
rior ot Cebn Island, May 14, killing 20

and wounding several of them. A few
of tbe constabulary were wounded.
Lieutenant Walker is missing. Tbe
fanatics repeatedly charged the con-

stabulary line.
Numerous armed bands of hostile

Moras from Bacolod and Taraca, Island
of Mindanao, have appeared in tbe vi-

cinity of Puntar, north of the lake,
and have made threatening demonstra-
tions against the American troop. A

clash is expected. Major Ballard, who
with a strong force is at Puntar, ia ca-

pable of dealing with the rebels.
Ninety per cent, of the Lake Moros
have accepted American sovereignty.

A hurricane devastated Santa Maria,
Bular-an-. Luzon, on Saturday. Earth
shocks were felt, and during the pro-
gress of tbe storm the great stone bar-

racks collapsed, killing one and injur-
ing seven uativ scouts

R006EVEL.T BREAKS RECORDS

His Coach Traveled 69 Vile In 10

Hour In Voaemrt Park.
Berenda. Cai May 19. President

Roosevelt broke all records for 1' one-mi- le

Park travel when bis coach came
from Tosemite to Raymond, where his
train awaited him, in 10 hours of actual
travel. Tbe distance is 69, mile. Tbe
president declared he never felt bet-

ter in his life and his looks bore out
his words. He bad lost all appeara&ot
of being tired and bis eye was bright

Tbe run from Awahanee to Raymond
was tbe dustiest vf tbe trip, and tbe
president aud bis traveling compan-
ions were badly in need of baths when
they reached their train. An escort of
cavalry from Kort Wood, which is

at Wawoiia, accompanied the
piesident to Raymond. When Berenda
was reached the president found a large
crowd gathered to greet blm.

Worn! Hld For Murder,
Iauiraster, Pa., May IS. Virginia

Thouias aud Belle B:rry, youug col--i
ored women, have been Jullud on the
charge of murdering Jebbe M. Rlcuard-- '
bon, an iufaui, aibo colored. Tho buby
hud but-- plai.ed lu the i hurgt of the
'1 tioiu&js woiuuD by i'ji pait iyji '1 l.t
uixubod woiuc-- lived together. i U
alleged that Belle had fru(m:iitly
sLowu her ill will (or the child, bui-lU- !

the uiiit they (xxupicd Hie t.Kiu'
loom aud in the n.oi ulug the buuy wus
fouud , evicuiitly having bcuii pii-sjuc-

When aiiaigucd lue 'i hoiiiati
wouiuo dochued tl.ut Blle lion ave
the child bed buy poUon. A ueaily
euipiy bottle of Ihifi poiiion, coululuiiiK
eOirotUe kuOliuiale aud eai'bolli aeid
wa foui.d in the rooui.

Jeffries and Corbott $iyn Aititlt.
Kuu r'rajilwx, May IK. Jaiucs f.

Jeffries aud James J. Corbott uiut Ueie
aud signed articles for a jualcb to
take place in tbi sell on or about
August 19. Th pair acctpud lha
offer of the Yosm)bs Club, )hleh will
allow the principals to divide Letwteu
them 70 per cant, tf the ATos -

ceipu. The rerere ia to 10 aotjer
mined on two week bofor th Mr

yt u time of my removal moat ol of th Apbt. '

I
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GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
Our Stock of Clean New floods,

Such os Is I oiiikJ In on l
Country Store.

Dry Goods, Hardware, Drugs,
Groceries, Chmaware,

, Best Shoes.
C ivm ntlrl Tllinrri CninlneL.-- ' (2 . . l

OUR AOTTO :

More floods for Same I

Same liood for Less I

Come and see our wares, pnid for

Country produce.

A. 5. Sechrist,

. WEEK'S HEWS COHDBWSED.

Wednesday, May IS.
Richard Henry Btoddard, th poet,

died at his horn In New York, aged
T8 years.

Secretary of the Shaw hai
returned to Washington from a waek'a
trip to Texas.

The General Assembly of the Bnuth-rr- n

Presbyterlnn Church will hold Its
annual session In Lexington, Ky May
21 to SO.

The annual of the Order
of Hallway of the United
States. Canada and Mexico was held
at Pittsburg. Ta.

The Coal Company' col-

liery breaker at Shamokln, Pa., waa
destroyed by Are. BOO

Idle. lioss, 160,000.
The British admiralty will Install

the wireless system of telegraphy on
all the vessel of the North
and West Indian squadrons.

Thursday, May 14,

George Gardiner waa given the de
cision over Marvin Hart at Louisville,
Ky., at th end of the 12th round

Fir destroyed th large plant of
the Atla Glass and Metal Company at
Washington, Pa., cauaing a loss of
$125,000.

Consists

Honey
Money

flarket prices

Treasury

convention
Conductor

8hlpman

rendering em-

ployes

American

Peter Stansley, aged 110 yeara, died
at Upper Sandusky, O. He la aurvived
Ay a widow of 10 year, m he
had been married yara

Th board director Th brother
warU"auu ItVT.TCad ComJ."
elect ea lui-- ;

nsc.

By direction of President Roosevelt,
General T. J. Wlnt has been placed
tn command ot the department of

In relieving Gen-

eral J. M. Lee.
Friday, May 1S.

Secretary Wilson left Washington
to Join the president's party In Mon-

tana.
The Grand Comman-dery- ,

Knighta of Malta, will meet at
Gettysburg next year.

The cotton of Alabama, Geor-
gia and Tennessee have sold out fx
the Southern Textile Company.

Striking teamsters at Omaha, Neb.,
attacked non-unio- n drivers, aeriously
Injuring several, before the police
quelled the riot

The 78th annual ol
tbe Reformed Theological Seminary at
Lancaster, Pa., was held last night
and a class of 24 graduated.

Saturday, May 16.

In a collision between a trolley car
and a beer wagon at Chicago 24 per
eons were injured, two fatally.

St John's Cathedral of tbe Protest
act Eplsoopal Church at Denver, Colo.,
was destroyed by an incendiary fire.
Lots, $200,000.

The session of tbe Grand Court
Foresters of America,

at Wilmington, adjourned to meet in
WUkesbarre, Y.., in 190S.

In a CAillislon near Charleston, 8.
C., between a railroad train and a
band car, two section laborers were
killed and two others fatally Injured.

Monday, May 18.
Burglars stole f 7,000 from tbe union

passeuger station at Ala.,
and txped,

Commissioner of immigration
is in Honolulu to investigate the

labor eiluatlou.
The iiatloiial convention of Hie

tiwlit-hiueu'- t'ulou was held at
lo Its, Jud., today.
Mlulster sailed from New

York for Venezuela to be goue a
after which he will go U) The Hugue.

The Jr. O. U. A. M.
celebrated the of the
ohIw at Wiikctfbarre with a luumuioLb
parade and uiaM uieellug.

Pati'loUc hociutlck have abed tlecre-Ui- y

itool to bllhUelld llcUlolil.LOl) of lb
waiib ul Manila uiil.il the ueiesuity for
llic'ii' debUui iiou has been ascertained.

Tutsdiy, May 19.

Crucial Jamb 11. tiiiillh, IS. H, A.,
retinal, who l liavbllug or the l.eiielll
of his licuti.h, has In Boiue.

in a ':oUi.siou of freight trains near
llichuioud, , five Iraliiuien Were iu- -

Jaletl aild ten. Jul i.uitt
'i'lucc jiilai.iS were eiiLombeJ jy a

cave-i- n ul the Kgnol I'la- - er, pear He-
lena, and were dead when taken
out.

The first national convention the
pouts, humorists paigraplier u(
kho American press was hold Baltl-iiioi- e

lual jlbht.
With lirakes tbat ailed f.o work pn

bis aiit)ioljl!e Dr. A- - - Jwen, of
,ClihMBo, daubed down a steep Jilll an

JN ". ' '

Verdilla,

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY

Palmer Killed Moll

Himself at
Johnstown, pa.. May

caused by Jealousy and ren
the loss of two lives u aJ
nainisiown, a nine village k
moreland county. The (letd J
bert rainier, aged 31 ytn
Beck, aged 30 years.

Palmer had been i

to the young woman (or a o

months and a number ot t!

manaen inai nn marry nittoJ
ane quit keeping company vis
men. Bach time she refti
was th cause of a number i
quarrel between them.

The mother of the womu wl
Palmer and Miss Berk wtrtJ
porch, and that finally th qb?

which they were engaged tar
Violent that she started out M
m & L . . 1
iere. just as sne wu sdoci
on the back porch, r&lnrti
platol and fired. Miss Btdl
to th floor dead. Mrs. Beeti
step toward Palmer, whesk--i

th pistol at her and fired, tat

just grailng her head ui
th wall of th room wherein
H then left th house aad

th horn of a brother, ttliaj

what h had dona, and ufcu
go along to house of sn
aydag that h Intended

ot of th mlsvLt, paid
Huwn caiiaic anJ

xjavia wiicos prwsiaent lu . ru wnite spread,a bk nin.h.n

Philippines,

Pennsylvania

mills

commencement

Pennsylvania,

Birmlughau,

Sar-
gent

Judian-- b

Bowcu
uioulb

Pcinuiylvaiila

arrived

Va

Moi.i.,

of
find

in

pUnyf Jtflcjtfgan.'

Albert

3
Bslrdttown,

paylni

th.

tul in. ,1.. icea bib

good-by- e to ' their parenti,

and sister.
Palmer then returned to

where the girl was lying
dragged her body into the bud

Ho then laid down on the floor!

the revolver to bis breast ia
the ball entering a point ia 1

j ter of the chest and causzi

death.

FAVOR EMPLOYERS' US,

8amuel Gompers Says It Wil l
Conflict With Labor Organs

Washington. May IS. -
I Samuel Gompers, of the ad4

ration of Labor, is an adTioi
organization, of employer:, s
of workmen. Speaking os u
Mr. Gompers aald:

"Employers will find it tt oJ

vantage to be organized. W.i
this, but to deal wilt organ

The movement to fore: una

tbe business men will tend a

prevent conflict than to pro

ble. The better the orRaiai

both sldea tbe better it r
business. Organized empior

better able to understand ux

of organized labor aud lu as

demands without frictiot
"There has been mucti hotaf

tbe Increasing demand o! ist

experience has tautfbt in"

alani.lst, and I am not aira
this particular sltiiatio;: in H
long as human nuturi- n u --

will be manlfesUtioii: of Ol

both from laborers and Ircsl
ere. But I believe tiia' eifl
making for better condition1

more of labor trouble-- no

did years ago, but
Uw liasilly from t

uioie widely
they ure unreason

Ask Receiver r
Boston, May I'J

appoliitiiieiit of h i

Statu tius Coinpiii.y

that M
I'lien'.ffl

St.

.,v- -r Itrl

been filed lu the sn-r-

inluui lion albo is l'ul
the Bay Stale Gum t.'ouip"?

wine llii iillloiiu or (1 .ten
.,f.., iillltrVJ''

'''P)

Ea

cuiniTin

from removing iln-i- injail5,l
Iliiliiururi. tlli.j'.-- r

ililu ulu.,

4
..a

in i, li u i li.t ,.r"
lug ui hid ii - "

r.f .. . lit t'
- r.ir U Uti

straining the Bay 8uiie 041 1
til Tliiluuiuru fii.i.i Iinll8lmt'l
lug any abarus of lu siu,-

dulurmijitttloii ot i his su

Amaricana 6lu..n Waning

Manila, May 1
' -- A partJl

cans sloruieil Hi. llleoIl'j
Iheaire nd ato. ;'i a v&.
The piece, which Is hit
ullpia in wliicli the b

th American flag W tbe P
raises the standard of j
secret pocluty. When th"
reached a score of Am4:
1 . tA UK
MM MIB l" -- 1

irnsshed the furniture- - T

Colonul IToleotino.
aurgept, wbo wr ,r
ab ba nrosecmad.
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